Pancreatic proteases are known to be involved in the cleavage of the P precursor of S-I in its two subunits S and I after its insertion to the brush-border (BB) membrane. The aim of this study was to determine in vitro the respective role of trypsin (T) and elastase (E) in this post-insertional process. Duodenum biliary-pancreatic attachments were transposed in rat (DT) to ileum leaving the jejunum devoid of these secretions. One month after surgery, DT and control rats (C) received 5mCi "s-methionine IP and were killed 5hrs latter. SI-immuno electrophoresis from jejunal BB revealed only P in DT and S and I in C. BB of DT (250pg) were incubated with E (5-2OmU/ml) or T (100-5000mU/ml) for 30 and 60mn at 37OC. E induced a major solubilization of P , a poor cleavage of P in 2 abnormal bands and an inactivation of S and I activities. T, for 30mn. cleaved P in normal I and S. 60mn incubation resulted in the apparition of a 3rd band I'(MW:I>I'>S). A solubilization of the cleaved S and I was also observed. Our results suggest that, besides the solubilization role of E and T , T is the main pancreatic enzyme implicated in the normal cleavage of P in its 2 subunits I and S and in the obtention of the normal balance between S and I activities. Depending of pancreatic protease concentrations in the digestive lumen in vivo, abnormal physiological S-I subunits should be found.
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Inmaduodenal tests of v e a t i c function are invasive, w i v e and tjm rn surdng. ' Ihe n m m r m t of pancreatic chyimtrypsin in faeces is a ccrmMlly used alternative but it has not ken adequately validated. We have assessed the test by sinultaneous m m t s of duodenal and faecal chptrypsin in 30 children, aged 3 & to 13 years, with excuine pancreatic function ranging fran nil (5) through partial insufficiency (1) to mnml function (24). M e n a l fluid ws collected for 5 consecutive 10 minute perials following i.v. veuzymin (2 mits k g ) . Apparent secretion rates (ug&/50 mins.) and nmn mentrations of chymtrypsin w e deterrrdned. k m faecal chyimtrypsin cmtration ms detenrdned fran 3 randan stools passed on s e p t e days within 72 hours of the intraduodenal test. In the 25 children with rr~asurable panuqtic function, the nmn faecal chptrypsin concentrations were significantly positively correlated with both duodenal chynutrypin apprent secretion rate and nmn concentration ( S pm ' s rank correlation coefficient 0.63 and 0.45, p t<O.COl and<O.Ol respectively). Re 5 children with undetectable levels of -duodenal chptrypsin had very low faecal chyimtrypsin concentrations of only SIC% of C k lower b i t of the reference range (120 ug/lCO g stcol). ?he child with reduced but mmxable duodenal chptrypsin W a faecal chptrypsin of 33% of the lower limit. All 24 children with mnml function t!ad nmn faecal chynutrypsin concentrations within the reference range. Faecal chptrypin is a rapid, simple, h p , readily reptable, minvasive test khich should always be done before contemplating intraddenal n t of pccreatic function.
